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A RANDOMIZED OUBLE BLIND 
RESPONSIVE PACING MODES 
CROSSOVER STUDY OF FOUR RATE 
Neil Sulke, MRCP( Athanase Dritsas, MD, John Chambers, 
MRCP, Alan Wells, HNC, r Sowton, MD, FACCI Guy’s 
Hospital, London, England. 
DDD pacang has known haemodynamic advantages over VVI 
pacing but it is uncertain which is the best rate 
responsive mode. 17 patients (pts1 aged 17-71 yrs (mean 
‘51.1) had activity sensing DDDR pacemakers implanted. 
All pts had complete heart biock, 4 with retrograde VA 
conduction and 12 exhibited chronotropic incompetence at 
implantation. In a double blind study pts were randomly 
programmed to DDDR, DDD, DDIR and VVIR for 4 weeks and 
assessed 1) subgectively (using visual analogue s;ales, 
functional status and symptom questionnaires), 2) 
objectively (by exercise treadmill and star.dardised 
daily activitlesr and 3) echocardiographi,,ally (for 
chamber dimensionsB Doppler estimated cardiac output 
(CO) and colour fiow mapping of valvular re,qurgitation 
at rest and at 120 bpm). 3 pts demanded early 
crossover, all from VVIR mode. The majority of pta (12) 
preferred DDDR, 4 preferred DDIR and 1 hb4 no 
preference. Perceived general wellbeing was worse in 
VWIR than DDD (p<G.O5) and DDDR (p(O.01) but not in DDIR 
Ep=ns) whilst subgective exercxse tolerance was worse in 
WVIR than in all dual chamber (DC) modes (pCO.05). 
However, mean treadmill time was similar in all modes. 
Mean resting CO was less in VWIR than in DC modes 
(~~~0.021 but was similar at 120 bpm. The severity of 
tricuspid and mitral regur@tation was similar in all 
modes at rest and at 120 bpm. We conclude: 1) CO is 
greater at rest in DC than VVIR modes but similar at 
lZGbpin1, 2) objective exercise parameters are similar in 
all modes but most pts prefer DDDR. 
